
Spmail-pageW hat you S ee
As expected, the sports section of thte

Gateway Reader Survey attracted the
nvo most attempts to"f lx" the results. The two

g il ilclans of the phys.;ed building - inter-
colleglate sports and intranfural sports -

t Il ~have ben fghing for space in the sports
pages since the dawn of trne. They see the

ne cesurvey as a crucial battIe for territory that
tSwrmm 9ad Diinstô: 7 wîIl go to the side who supplies the mositseC tiOtiballots. The sports depariment sees it with

Did É lot a aswer tlis s a jauidiced eye and takes itwith a grain ofsait.iYet, the questions can be arranged so
sorne useful information wlll corne forlth.

provide miore j~oi'tOlThe'totals show no strong demand to
,Uid the Gateway l ôe (YE-'jN(O increase or, decrease the coverageof any

about tauessad frde nd itinteresting)14 peole markedy~ 54ê 'more" for everything,12 peop le marked
NO: 26 "ess" for everything 'and il peopleil marked "same" for everythlng. lTe sports

)id not aniswer dea et consider these statements on
th=vealplace of sports in the'Gateway.

nterOlleiat SPOts, People who simply hate ail sports, and

tof reckjCig spa e Spg tfactor. What the sports department
At the CO devote mr pct learned here is that we haven't screwed

,hudthe Gatewa',yE--O anything up too badly. That's nice to
reCreational 5POrts? (NE-O27 The second question, f itness. and

exercise coverage, eut actoss political4O 5 20 f ines and people seerûed to answer it
Did flOtsort of thing lis lîkelii valisi. N Ôw the sports

ion. ~department has to f ind somne peoplewho
ars eCtiOc an write on the su bject. Were often toïdUidsotr nsw9. that the faculties -of Physicat Education

ijid )rtsseCtiOion u andi Medicine, at the U of A are among the
ýwere f inest in Ndrth America. lt lis Ure for some,jsseredof you folks iÔ corne on dlown to the

ateway and show whgt you know
Il making the coverage of intramural

an~d lntemcJbg4te sports a drect ta~
off th _third question' beemme-
cdllwte frfixigthe tofltest~, It
wrletinte prts- ei apIparentlybyth

wreslin tern wo glng away. Con-
graulations, folks, you win the Lyndon B.Johnson trophy for ballot stufflng. The
resuits of the question, however, won't
change a thing.

Some notes here for future
generations of the sporting clans. Large
batches of surveys that arrive in the
intercampus mail are obviously suspect.
People who know tbat there is no cross
country ski team are also suspect. Ail your
ballots were counted,of course, but some
of them gave theý sports, depaitment a
good lau gh

The largest disappointment for the
sports departrnent was the dea.rth of
comments appendesi to the answers.
There were requests for coverage of
downhill skiing and wrestling, and a lot of'
you were quite unforgiving of our inabili-
ty to speili 'football" with lits fulI compli-
ment of "I's" but that is far less than we've
cornie to expect from you.

Before, the vox po6puli has been rude
and crude, ready to cali a spade a spade
and a sports writer a no-goosi ballet
watche r who could swim in.a cess-pool
and corne out cleaner than he was going
in. Not one of you seriously questioned'
our ability to write, think, or pick the
winner in a one-man race. Corne on,
dontcha.'luv us anyrnore?

One last question: how does this
disproportionate participation by the jok
types affect the answers inth e other
secticins of the survey? That, we're afraid,
wil have to be left to another day.

. uthmIs a DicoPrt or Bash=e1ryFriday

àý auday at thesetdonton'Rugby U 5o'
lavlsh nwCuhue So if you are not long on ceremony
and are susceptible to good times, in a very relaxed
atmosphere. why not corne out anld foin the legendary
Rugby social crowd?
The Edmonton Rugby1 Comptex is aituated a hit Mile West
of the Calgary Trilf on the ffllerslie Road (10950 Elleralie
Road).
To find out what's happening thîs week ceil Judy et 988-
5245 days.

CAMPUS SPORTf
ACTION

THIS WEEKEND

GOLDEN BEAR, HOCKEY
vs.

SASKATCHEWAN IAUSK1E&S
ffloy - Saturday Novembe18-19, 1983

S7:30 pmn. Varsity'Arena
U of A Students FREE wîth current I.D. card.

PANDA BASKETBALL

REGINA COUGETrES
Saturday, Novomber 19, l9m

8:00PM .Varstty Gymn

GOLDEN BEAR WRESTrLiNO
les.

1913 GOLDEN BEAR INVITAYIONAL

ýCross GCountryteam- sec-ond.,
Led by Adra'-.n Shorter, the (j

Of A Cross Country teami placeci
second in the CIAU chamn-
plonships, Nov. 5.e

Shorter was second in team

score and sixth overaltwith-a tinie
of 32:58. Teammate Rory Lambert
andi Jery Rose fWnshesi 8th andi 9th
in tearn, l3th and 14th overall With
times of -33.:49 ansi 33:55.

The teamn qualitied tor mne
race helsi at Laurentian UJniversity
in Sudbury the week before when
it took fts second consecutive
Canada Wéèst title.


